Purification of recombinant human pepsinogens and their application as immunoassay standards.
Human pepsinogen (PG) A and C were cloned in Escherichia coli, but the levels of expression were low and unstable. When there were fused to maltose-binding protein (MBP), the fusion proteins (MBP-PGA and MBP-PGC) were expressed as the major products. Although these fused products were almost totally recovered from the insoluble fraction, the renaturation and purification procedures were easy and simple. MBP-PGA and the PGA segment obtained by factor Xa digestion (designated as r-PGA) possessed proteolytic activities equivalent to native PGA purified from gastric tissue (t-PGA). For PGCs (MBP-PGC, r-PGC and t-PGC) also, the specific activities were almost the same. However, the activities of PGCs were about 3- to 4-hold higher than those of PGAs. In PGA and PGC immunoassay systems, r-PGs (r-PGA and r-PGC) and the EIA kit standard PGs (gastric mucosal PGs) exhibited a good correlation. From these results, r-PGs would seem to be applicable as assay standards without compromising the sensitivity of the immunoassay systems.